Aspects of shell formation in eggs of the tuatara, Sphenodon punctatus.
The flexible shell from eggs of the tuatara (Sphenodon punctatus) is comprised of both calcareous and fibrous components. The calcareous material is organized into columns that extend deep into the fibrous shell membrane. Many of the fibers of the membrane are enclosed within the crystalline matrix of the columns. Columns widen and flatten slightly at the outer surface of the eggshell to form cap-like structures composed of a compact crystalline matrix containing no fibers. The outer surface of eggs laid prior to completion of shell formation consists of a series of nodes obscured by a densely fibrous matrix. Similar nodes also are found at the inner surface of partially shelled eggs. The nodes represent the outer and inner aspects of columns that had not completed formation prior to oviposition. Our interpretation is that a layer (or layers) of the shell membrane forms first, with nucleation of columns occurring shortly thereafter. Columns grow into the membrane a short distance and enclose fibers of the membrane, but the primary direction of column growth is toward what will become the outer aspect of the shell. Calcareous columns and the shell membrane form more or less in concert until crystal growth outstrips that of the membrane and a cap-like apex of compact crystalline material is formed. The end result is an eggshell in which the shell membrane and calcareous material form a single unit for much of the thickness of the shell.